



“MRS. BRIGGS OF THE 
POULTRY YARD”-™
IDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Th e  S a a n ic h  P en insu la  and  G u lf  I s l a n d s : en joy  the  m o s t  f a v o ra b le  c limate  on t h e  Coast  a n d  th e  
scenery  c a n n o t  be surpassed .  F o r  those  w ish ing  to 
re ti re  in de l igh t fu l  su r ro u n d in g s  a n d  g e t  a w a y  f ro m  
the  e x t re m e  cold a n d  h e a t  of t h e  p ra i r ie s  or  too 
much w e t  w e a t h e r  of o th e r  sect ions of the  m a in la n d  
this a r e a  sh o u ld  be given serious  cons idera t ion .  Any 
r e a d e r  on t h e  “ ou ts ide” wishing m ore  in fo rm at ion  
re g a r d in g  an y  p a r t i c u la r  spot on t h e  Saan ich  P e n in ­
sula or G u lf  Is lands,  w i th  a view to even tua l ly  com ­
ing he re  to  live, is invited  to Avrite us. -All in fornia- 
tion we can  possibly give will be  chee r fu l ly  fu rn i sh e d  
free  of c h a r g e .  D rop  us a line to d a y ,  d o n ’t  p u t  i t  off 
any  longer .  Ju s t  s im ply  a d d r e s s  your  l e t t e r  as 
follow^s: “ Review,” Sidney, A'^'ancouver Is land ,  B.C.
I W i i l  B e  P r e s e n t e d  T O N I G H T  a t  t h e  A N D I T O R I U M ,  S I D N E Y ; A t  
T e im p e r a n c c  H a l! ,  K e a i i n g ,  2 8 t l i
AND GULF ISLANDS
REfiEl
A D V E R T I S I N G  A N D  J O B - P R I N T I N G
’H IS  p a p e r  covers  t h e  fcimou.s Saan ich  I ’cn insu la  
and  the beaut i fu l  C u l f  Is lands,  going  into ahViost 
every  home. T he re  a re  twenty I'jostal a r e a s  i i rUie  
t e r r i t o ry  we cover,  a s fo llow.s :  On the Saanicli  I'cinin- 
s u la — Cordova  Bay, Royal Oak, Prosi'oet.  Bake.  Tod 
Inle t ,  B re n tw o o d  Bay, Saanichfon  and Sidvu'y. jCtn 
the  Gulf  I s l a n d s — .lames Is land , Beaver  Point,  Ful-  
fo r d  Hti rbour ,  Salt  Sp r ing  Is land, G anges ,  S a t u r n a  
Is land ,  F en d e r ,  South  Pem ler ,  Por t  W ash in g to n ,  
Mayne ,  Ga l iano ,  Kui tc r  Is land  and  T he t i s  Ifdand. 
T h e  to ta l  n u m b e r  of homes  is app rox im a te ly  1,80;0-— 
with  a popu la t ion  of over  9,000. No o th e r  p a p e r  is 
pub l ished  iti thi.s te r r i tory .  Our  adverti.sing r a t e s ; a r o  
very  reasonab le ,  wi’iio fo r  ra le  oarcb W o luivc ionc 
of the  best  e q u ip p ed  job  p lan ts  on V an co u v e r  Island.
v i
I s s u e d  E v e r y  T h u r s d a y  M o r n i n g  a t  8  o ’c lo c k F o r m e r l y  S i d n e y  a n d  I s la n d s  R e v i e w Office: T hird  Street, Sidney, B.C.; Phone 28
>
S u b s c r ip t io n ;  $ 1 . 0 0  P e r  Y e a r ;  U . S . ,  $ 1 . 5 0 . S i d n e y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d ,  B .C . ,  F e b .  2 4 ,  1 9 2 7 , F i v e  C e n t s  P e r  C o p j
SOUTH SAANICH WOMEN IN 
FAVOR OF FARMING COURSE
• By Reviev/ Repretentative  ̂ 14/1* 11
SAANICH TO N, Feb. 24.— Among M l S C e i l a n e O U S  O h O W e r  
the many item s of business discussed; F o r  F u l f o r d  B r i d e - E I s c t  
at the last regular m eeting of the
M O C K  P A R L I A M E N T  
W A S  A D  J O U R  N E D
South Saanich W om en’s Institute  
was the possibility of having young
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
FU LFO R D  H A RBO UR, Feb. :14.—
men taught farm  methods a t  the Sid- j On Friday evening, Feb. IS, Mrs.
■
■ .
ney E xperim ental Station. Inquiries 
are to be m ade in thJs connection.
Mrs. H. Sherring read a very in­
teresting paper on “Public Health 
and Child W elfa re .”
It was decided to hold a bulb shov,r 
in April and also to have an enter­
tainment in the  evening.
The sum o f  $10.00 w a s  voted to 
the Goodwin D efence  Fund, and also
John Mollet and Mrs. T. M. Jackson  
w ere hostesses at  a pretty  m iscel­
laneous “ Shower” which was held at 
the home of the latter, iit honor of 
Miss Edith Emsley.' On arrival of  the 
guests , numbering close on 40, a .bOO 
gam e started w i t h  six  tables in play. 
Prizes were awarded to Hie highest  
scorers, the winners being Mrs. Eaton  
and Miss Dohlmann, Mr. Cliff and Ed­
gar 'Wakelih. The consolation prizes
B y  R e v i e w  R c p r c n e n t a l i v e
PE N D E R  ISLAND, Feb. 24,— The  
Young P eop le’s Society en.ioyed a 
■short session o f  “ Mock ParliaiueiiH’ 
during the second period o f  their  
weekly m eeting  on Friday evening.  
Sir. P. G. Slebbings was Speaker; B. 
G. Phelps, A ttorney-G eneral; S. P. 
Corbett, leader of tlie Opposition.
T O  P R E S S  F O R  G O O D  
T R A N S P O R T  A T  I O  N
B y  R e v i e w  R cpreB cn t .T  I i vr.
P E N D E R  ISLAND, Feb. 24. —  A 
m eeting of the executive of the Farin- 
I era’ Institute  was held on Tuesday  
I  evening last at tiie home of the secre-  
. tary, S. P. Corbett. . All members  
were present and considerable bu.si- 
ness w as transatcd. A com m unica­
tion from  the Galiano Club was re ­
ceived concerning co-opcration in re- 
The debate on the “ Speech From the i  transportation facilities. It
Throne” constituted the, principal decided to hold another contest
feature, while a number o f  new bills ! children, this time to be a
were presented by the G overnm ent i  poultry competition, and open to both
Chving to inability o f  the pyyj. gjrls o f  school age. A  drive
for increased nieinbersliip was also
S5.00 to the Y.M.G.A. i m m :' - 4- i w en t  to Mr. and Mrs. l o m  Akerman,?
The fo llow ing  were appointed con- r-, i • a L A/i u„ j .  . .„„',Mrs. Daykin and Mrs. R. Maxwell,veners o f  standing com m ittees f o r , ,, o ,k ~ : w* ' : • r I F o llow ing  the cards a very pretty
the ensuing y e a r :—  , . :
Education and Better Schools —- ^
y Mrs. J. J. Y ou n g
i n s H t u t e d W o r k  a n d  vM eH iod — M rs .  
R . \E .  N i m m o .
't;
basket latticed in; silver : on green  
decorated lyith pretty  pale .coral 
Toses'iand streamers from  ■the {handle 
w ith  good wishesfwas drawn: in;to the
leader. Owing to inability o f  the 
Finance Minister (Mr. V. W. Men- 
zies) to attend through indisposition,  
and the small number present, it was  
decided to adjourn the s it t ing  until 
March 11th.
N ex t  Friday’s m eeting  has been  
cancelled owing to the school concert  
being held on that date. ’ ;
PLAY AMUSES LARGE CROWD 
AT THE MAYNE ISLAND HALL
V i c t o r i a  T e a m s  P l a y  a t  
F u lC ord  H a r b o r  H-all
agreed upon. A challenge will be. sent  
to other local Institutes: To compete  
for the district exhibit, prize: a t  the 
Islands’ Fall  Fair. Mr. 11. G. Scott, 
president, occupied the chair, and at 
the close of  the m eeting  refreshm ehts  
were served hy„ Mrs. S;, P. Corbett.
FEED. :Y!. JAMES,IEATMG TEAMS AMiBE0S .U R O tA R E :.i
Industries— Mrs. Glidden. 
Agriculture— Mrs. Hafer.  
Im m ig r a t io n -M r s .  R.'
,?.......
fu l g if t s  for the prospccth-e bride.: ^Vhile tlm Legislature la,st Wedne.s-
, , , , ,  t h e n  Ji^R’  ̂ c o n s i d e r m g  e sH -
I t '. . :{{{kT::.;'{k;:T::-{.k,
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
P u b H c .H e i l f f l ia n c i ;eh i l iW o lfa i -c :X  serve;!,; t l , 8 ,g u e s | i
Mrs. H. Sherrine. ,v„e
Home. E conom ics— Mrs. II. Lawrie.
Community 'Betterm ent -—̂ Mrs. J.
T V n n H ■ . . . . . .
-■ I b l i c ; t |Y m s s e s { M .{ M ic h c l i : : a ^ ^
 _______________   r e tu r h in g ’honm M mates for 1 he coming year. Col. C. W . ; A qpetic  Association staged two in-
the w ee  hours o f  the morning, after  ^'eck, \  .0 .,  iU.P.l’., look occasion lo  gam es of basketball in the
y :comment;asThe V
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s c n l a l i v e
FU LFO RD H ARBOUR, Feb. 2 4 . - -  
On Saturda.y, Feb. 10, two very ex­
cit ing  gam es of basketball were play­
ed in the Fulford Harbour Hall when  
tlie C.P.S. A and B team s came up 
from Victoria to play the Fulford  
and Ganges teams. R esults were in 
favor o f  Fulford who playeil the A  
team  and in favor o f  the C.P.S. B 
team against Ganges, the scores being  
as fo llow s:—  , ,
Fulford-—Ray Morris 2, Jim Aker- 
man 3, G. Hamilton 6, y e r n e r  D oug­
las 0, 'W ilfred'Douglas 2. T o ta l , .26.
C.P.S, A— Murray 5-1, Hay way 1, 
Aryiato 2, Howard; 1--1, Woolridge 0. 
Total, 19.: ' t ' .
: Ganges— S. Wagg 4 -1 ,{Joe Garner 
j l - l , -  T.': Garner ,2-1,, .0. AVagg 1, Joe  
'Akermau 1. Total 21.
C.P.S. P. —  Carne 2, Doharty 4, 




C. L.Visiting the Sick Mrs;
Styan and Mrs. J. Mdshcr;
Auditors— Mrs. A. Sutherland arid 
Mrs. G. Warner. ■
Visiting Schools— Mrs. II. Young. 
Librarians— Mrs.- H. Sherring and 
:M rs.jGlidden;; "
atverir-enjoyable: evening, t  ’ ' , ........................... ' ' .v   4-
{.:':'■''■ ■' ' ■{ __ — "■•' : ;{ . ogy w as po.ssed {upon the 'importance,
FL0W"EK' '̂SHO'W' GN- encduraging {{by t .every  ::;pract'cah: 
' '■ means the ne\vc industry of  fjeed 'grow{'
,ing,‘ ' in , tvliich his own,: district {has
t —̂— k' r ; I given the r e s t  o f  Ihetprov incc  A long
The 'first annual llpwer show w d l - t;; '' '
‘I. would;like: particularly,” ' 




SCENE OF MANY 
‘BASKET’ GAMES
be held under the auspices {of the 
Ladies’ Aid o f  the United Church, on
April 12th, in W esley  Ilall, commene - 1  to the f a c t  tliat the firm of
ing at 3 o’clock, to promote a keenei James and Bros, on Salt
in terest in their gardens, tioud pi.izes j,. tiroducing the finest
will be offered ill connection with the qimpty Rccds. None of the imiiortcd
:;vir!-:
■
B y  R e v ie w  Rcprcscnlnlivc
M AYNE ISLA N D , Feb. 24V — The {, ; {
concert and play given b\' the Mayne 
Island W om en’s A uxiliary proved a 
great sucess. The hall rvas very rveli 
filled, quite a crowd , coming over  
from Galiano and Saturna. Those : 
taking part in the;concert, were hlrs. ; , 
Guerne.v, Mrs. Coates, Miss Berry,
Mrs. Foster, Rev. R. D. Porter, {Gapt. 
Anderson, Gapt. l lp u lga fe ,  Mr. B u rr il{
(accqm panist) .
Before the play commenced{ little ,. 
Dorothy MacN:ei!l {in pink and; w'hite 
gingham audisun-bonnet,?  ,and; -May 
Dishman in blue and: white, sang and 
acted the,pld,;sqng,:“'You;.Cari’t  ,Cbmc ■. ;;;{;; 
and {Play- in :My{ Yard,' IkDon’t; Like' {
You A ny More.” It w as very well 
done and brought much applause. {;{ { {{ k
The play “Taking in the B oss” Nvas 
most{ariiusing and kept the audience  
'in roars of laughter. Little Arthur  
Bennett as the baby was excellent.
Mrs. Coates as the young - i f e  ci.rned  
but her parttvery  successlully.: ;: 4 lie- ;;;; 
■:tAo{Mden:arii(tgiAH|.{{
....................... . very  ....•m..
Which {are
By R ev iew  Repreisentutivo 
SAA N IC H TO N , Feb. 24,— A big  
crowd was on hand at the Wcf.it Road 
Hall on Saturday la.4 to cheer the 
rival teams in the series of  games ' tion of wild llowers.
various competitions  
fo llow s:—- ' '
{A dults
l._„Bost de,corated and laid tables  
fo r  afternoon tea, ,
2™.„Bcst collection of spring llow­
ers ( c u t ) . ,
3  „  B est collection o f growing  
bulbs.
4— Best bowl of  daffodils (c u t) .
5 —-Best six varieties of daffodils.
C liild ron’n Cln^r,
1 B c '  t t h r e e  c v l b i - J i  ■■’ i " i l i ' c
{Tcriiperance Hall; when tlicy we  
ited by ;{two{Victoria : teams on {Wed-
'n p 5 d a y ,A a s t{ 'w e o k .k {.,{'{, {;■;' '{{':
;{: The {yisiting' girls’ ; t e a m : werc{ so c - 
{cefsful in their' game Avith the local 
girls. {{
{ There iwas {sbmc exciting play in 
t,he second half of the gam e tietween 
the local senior lioys and the Tigers. 
{I’he visitors proved too much for the 
locals, the tinal fscorc being 31-22.
The tcam.s lined up as follows:-— 
'I'igers -R . Moody( E. V iggers, J. 
Massiek, J. W haley, V. Basso and B.
Anderson kept the h o u se    ---------
;la ughter{{i!i Jiist'amuHiigkpairt; oD My.
iinus
the dance wliich followed, the music v n ',.;;, ; a
being {suiiplicd'dA.: E aton ’s ;orchestra.:;




Greening, and, Caid. Houl.gate as the 
“ Boss” was very good. Ga]it. and
secdfs, I am informed by cxpeii.s, arc 
as succeKoful o r 'a s  adapt.aljlc to the 
climate; of, British Columbia as are 
tho seeds growii and distributed by ! M.areliant,
this enterprising (irm. 'riicy { have { Keating —  Bill Turgoose, Ralph
been in the business virtually all Idieir  ̂ Bate, T. Michell and A.
played by the following: .'^hawnigan I 2 —  Best three exhihilor;-.’ ‘■'"Id-''-'' t)u! tV 
Lake Indies' team and nn'V-''" (e a m 'q , ,„  ,.f' v ltd gv!'- e- B).. ,  ,\h iii
live; ami know it from lop (o li<i(lom.
“This seed grow ing busineiui is nf,i- 
turally an uphill drive in a. lunv 
country, and I sincerely hope that the 
i M inister'will take every opportunity  
to aid and support the production of 
Imiue |.;ruv, n ...ccd'' and kci. p in mind 
as an ol.iject losson in wluat can be 
rm of ]'’red. J. .Iamt,m and
;■':{{{■
101,) 1 ,4, 1 1 I 1 1 1 i|aali
and the local teams. The local team s' Entries are to he sent to Mrs, Bfm-l
wore RuecoKsfnl in both games. l i s te r  pot any later than AiiriLCddt.i . .........................
'T h ere  wiil 'ho; locally grown ' S i d n e y  C o n g r o g a l i o n  t o
Hear FamoiiB Minister
will he servf'd during the afternoon  
and rmii-ileal: items given a t  intervah;,
A team from Bainberton was also j hore ill ho locally gi'o n seeds,
' on hand and aft.er an excii.ing g.am'o-{plnnts a m i  tlowers on sale, while-  
{{ were dofeiitod :hyThe Cn)iitulf| from woric stall-biandy and ice crea m ; lea 
Victoria with a score of fil)-24.
On Friday, l''eb> 25, in tho West,
Road Hall, the seniors wili play tiic
{{




1\I. Tul.’inan refereed in a credil-  
ablo manner.
A fter  Uic gam es a nice dancing  
progr.'im was provided by Ron, 
''iriiHi'" ov'-hc'tra nnlil midnighi
Refreshm enls  were also i';ervod Iiy 
Ihe, com m ittee in ciiargo for the eve
I.in,;.
Good Show iFor Friday 
and Saliirday Nifchttv
“ The Vanisldng American,” one of  
'AanoTlray's t.hrilling stories, rentin'
, ;,The Nohth .{Saanich Sqcial ,.,,Clu),i 
celebrated ,St, y a len t in c  with a merry 
fancy drcs.s carnival dance in the  
club hall, School Gross Road, W ed­
nesday evening  of last week. I'ho 
liall had been iirettily decorated wiUi 
scarlet hearts and streamers in keep­
ing w ith T h e  season, and everywhere  
thC;'club colors of ye llow  and, blue 
were used tin great; advantage, ;
'i'ho N.S.S.G. orcliestra of nix 
I'dcccfi supplied the uxceilent, niiisic 
for the dancing, which was tlior- 
oni,fhly enjoyed by those present, re- 
|ilying to many enore?. in a capable, 
nuuiner.
Tim distrilnitJon of red and wiiite 
pfi)]cr caps, In.'aring tim heart deaigii,
. .  ,, "V;: k kk' '"k
Mrs. .Anderuon -wore hc?irlily Ihiinkcd 
by t.he 'tVomen’s A uxiliary for all 
I heir help in slaire m anaging tlie 
\vhokyc'Uiin^?{ and lgivni]^ ho; riiUeh 
their lime in making Hie evening . 
such a aucccssi { Affter' refreahmeritR' ?; { :{' 
being handed round their was a jjood
dance till the early hours of morning.■'.'{ ' ■ ■- ■ ' •' •,{ {;' , :
BOYSi
T U G iM M t iC i
{{■
■ ■; 
; {'"■ ;■;. 
■'''';
{ ';;;
'i'hc annual checker l.ournahient on {' 
tho McIntyre Checker {Board:T.o ;d o -{ jv; 
termine ' the schoolliqy champlori Tif; 
Bidney is aimut To coirimence., , 'I'lie ' ■ > 
line-up of conieBtanta and ,wlio they'::; 
|ilay is at, fnllovvs for l.lic lu'T i o u n d ,\\ ,i.-, a li.ittuii; ol the evening, and
added to the general air of gaiety  j  j .  -ay vn, M.'l.'itnrnh3y,B{ Cliuitiiii , 
and merriment whicii I'n'ivvailcd | vs, F. ({lilmaii, V. flraham vb, II, Wy- {
11,4 nigl,;. H a ,  It. B,U.;i , '<■„ RvO'.tm,,T. Glhnaii
Ahmit midnigiit 
iuiiinu,'!' was served by: I 
the Liniics’ arid dancing
wap cootiniied until ,:U late hour, and , , , , .
declared .nnanlmmndyi to .have licon ft .I’atk va, I'l.Tilhhoim. ., 
great Buccosa,
0 I O' ‘>,3*;' ’ ' . !  • ' 4,
a dfiint.y buffet 0 .  Wylie, 'I,'. Buha vs. J.. Jlimig,
’ I,he menibei'H,,df F> Ijini vs.{W. '1 homas, (r, W)U>i)n ys, 'k;;.
in tim Bidney
A, Gihhons, ,F'. Mnkclow'fyh. :E. Hloti- ;■';
CH.S," Jk:,BV'o:e,d,lp'{:,vfî '"E{'_ T,’ete:rBOn,{{H.'{ •■{{ 
. v a f n ' l . v G l h h o i m .  { : ■ ; ' { ' : ' . " k : ' { ' { { ; ■ , ■ , . { ' ; {  ■
lhisl,{nut r » f '  lli,reo.giuneB:Av.ill “(Udei’pH { 
mine tlui winner in,ini,ch{cafie.{ FuH-;
" ■■kvk„'H
k'k:,,:;
Y.M,C,A, nnd the ladieH will piny a '  n P  A T H  O F  G A LIA N O  EovHie occasion Hid
■ ■ "  ‘ ■ ■■ A  Ty  hoard have been fortunate in
I^ F ed ID L N T  A r I L I v  a  {nmmi'lng h,,, ((crvices of the Rev. Wil-
L I N G E R I N G '  I L L N E S S • ' •  «ii’i>'-'di. b a .. d.d.. of Mcir». 
{' ; , , ;| jmlitair Uln.irch, Victoria, Hvhn,;; \yili
By Rovlow Ftepi'ctmnlalivc i pi'eio'h on bundliy cvuninjr, l it , .idp- 
■ fiAI.IAN"; Frhk 2lk It war \\dlh {f"''dl '« »' fdrnmr principal of, Ctdnim 
deepciid.k 'regret: Gnlinno;: 're-ddontri i,.ia College, former prNildcnt of tim 
X i.nivH.enrd of tho dcaUi of Mr,. E, MnToe, tlhnifcrcncc, chairmnn of Hm I’reahy
1 . . . .  reaidcnt for the past Icry of Victoria, and for many yoara
>i(, iim i.hc !incc<':,iid'ul |iai4or of  Mctro)uditan,
team reproHenting tlu! Hudnmi’s Tkty 
Cqiiipririy.;,'.{' k , '  ■ ' ' ■ : {
Young Church People 
Guests Former Member
By RovioW Rbpro iontn livo
{{ SAANICH TO N, Feb. 24. — A;,,,4..,, , 
party wnn given to t,hi.i memhera o f , kighly cHtcmmn 
Tho U n ited  Church Y oung Reaidc’!; H't yearn, who lansscd Tvay  
Society a t  the Inane of  Mr. and Mra. kojnr of his daughter, Hrs. f . Mm' 
Fred Goodwin, Mlclilgan .Struct, Vic- heh, t<, a ltc i  a
1 ) 0  shown thising Richard Dix, w
toria.
ThoHO proaorit wore Miiinea C. Mc- 
Nnl), Almn and Ida Huycr, Margaret. 
Michell, Florence H afer, Lilian and 
Gortrudo Deerlng, Kathleen Binder, 
Blanche Sherring, Mra. AndorHon, 
Mra. Fred Goodwin and Mesara. W. 





Tins funeral took place in Galiano  
Cemetery on Friday, tho Rev, R, I), 
Porter oflU,dating. PalLhearcra w ere ,  
Mr. Patience, Mr, Egan, Mr. T lm m aa,' 
Mr. J. Burrlll, Mr. .Stanley Page and 
.Mr. Finlay Mnrchmmn.
The deceawed la.ivoK to mourn hia 
lo.aa Mrn. Morgan arid Mian TiLiiitoc, 
dnnght.oi'H, jo; whom thu't'ymiiatJiy-of 
B ro w n --" H ea r  you houglit a c a r , 'a l l  is extended in their «ad hereave.- 
Jonec Tio yen Jvri'e if'o' H
{{. jonoH— “No!" ■{Wo'"'coax.:it along.” -!  .. ,■
- '■ ■ ___ _ ________ , :.A  ̂ l̂ 001 '̂ c0cVic0■;''Udtw001) Whitu,
' I Friend 1 o new .dr iver in  a . crowded , Ilpck {nnd,: Rhiitey ■uu {a : reMity
lliorouglitare i : ':',lnliu, yum , miKnm ac.*.t I,,,ttl. ,, , 4,',!,!r,r,
' InumlHng.'' J o h n : '“ iJon't fret e x c i t e d , ; at 'tho,;islririd;i;Iiv hctwccn Tl.onId ha,  
Tlmt'ti in y  kncoa,’:', i .worthy of . coriuideraUon., |
He h.ifi an I'LCciitmnal command of 
the Kngliidi language, ia;an orator of, 
aplendid ability ajid in hardly, nurpawi* 
ed in Chmatla in pnl|rit iiowcr. He 
will he well worth hearing on Siin- 
<lay.
will no (loulit ilraw a full honce, Mr.
I [ah,,(dll'll new e f |i i ip m en t' i» ' now 
w orlHng exceedingly  ' v f i l l Hr i '  ue"-' 
machine hfjing ,a groat liclp in l:e(T>- 
ing the jiictures ruuiiiug filcady all 
the time. !'rtieda3C(:nnl;machin(‘;i{ now  
also in good (.'.oiulilion find voi'.v Hov 
l)rcak,'s in the film lakn place, „In ad­
dition to the big piclure a imappy 
comedy will ho chowii. 'hhi advanco  
in lo'ice.K of admission, F4ver,s'hi.'dy 
will be there. The. idiow silarlu Hnii'ii 
at: H o'clock.
M O W  ADVERTISERS MAY M EU’ US
( ’o -o H o i ' i i t io i i  Tb ft g i ’o i i i  tiiiHK nHil i f  c n n  n«’i  o i ir  
r o y i t l n r  n i lv c i' l iH ovo  it,! e(,i-i,>i)(ji'itlc wil.ll  H3 i-i.V i l i t ' i i
c o j i y  i’u f  cliiiURiib: c)!' iu lv i i t  l.ificiiitdllil  in  t i l l ! ' , n n i c e  i in i iffiyi" 
t h a n  T i u T t i n y  r o o b  w o  ojin  p i fm  (u t T v o r k  h ih o Ii iH oro Kiiiia-  
r - io io m ' W o  iioT jv nrrmn rn d it  n('l(>r ikhih  (ill W o(1i i(.!H(1ji,vh ill 
o r d e r  l(,>{i'!iieh l.ho iiii'iil jfottift on l.  ft l  H.HO iiv l  Ito. o vcn tH K  no 
jiH t() iiiJ iktkdNHHicciioiri' w i l l i ,  t i io  iHffil bofil  li’ffvitju' A'irii.tri.'i 
! f o r  t l io  rJnlf'' lH ln iuhi.k  I f  I l i iT 'tn i i i l  id niiffriod i l t o  'Is lu iu k u 'tL d D  
. 'B ot Red: tJic H ovitT y:fo j*  M',vpfal'il'ny:T ''Mtiko i t : sn f fP I ’ty ,  B loaotb  T:'gr.g,', 'a' jfarage; hiil, and liceniT-tag
‘ w, ■ { . I n , , ' I'll* f-i ■ ' ■:■'■■
I)o not'ovm'look the date o f  thin
liigi'dy in i   and Inimoi'oua play ;
wddeh is iicdiu! virepe.nted by the ;Sid-,'' 
(icy Y oung Pcopie’a Sociot.y in the 
Audltorinm tbniglit (Thursday ) , <*t «{ 
p.m. 'rwo h(.nir!kaiid a half of eyccl-  
' h.nii Imnuo', cmnc good pihi'ili home 
| (rn llia; and running through it ail an 
' inlercatiiig (dory of  poverty and dllli- 
ciilty, ovidencufi of the truth that “ the 
criurac o f  true lovo never runii 
sm oothly ,” the proh'iemr, and draw- 
liacki! i.'.f the chicken InininoitH, all 
leading up to a very catIT'actory 
(dImax.
l.ion’t mice it, It w i l l  haniMi Ihe 
|,|o<-ii, oxcrciM' ,v<oii id'.', if it doo'.sn't 
i;|dll yo'pf cidcs, d“ you inorc good' 
than a week in l a  (iiinitiiriiini, Jiiid 
poT: you little.,
(fill iml'Mii l e f  he ' couraip!: to 'Cpriak 
»d*' “ lll '̂ cai':” III:tho face o f  live pay- 





;Bri(li!C: Barty at;,Shorn : Acr<HL{
ITh, 21) - A thlel'ic . If aiicofmt ! A gri­
cultural Hall, fhuiuichtniv,{ ;: {{,
Ffd),' 21)- Baiikcthall at 'VVcBt Rd.,
H a ll ,  B rentw ood .{ .
ITh. 2T ~'G lee  Singni'H nt Gnliunk;
' Hall., ■'''
F(:d). 215    Hnthcihall at Fulford
H'nll.:,":, 'b,; ■{{':{
F,,l>. ;!it{',.Si,lney Board of 'rrad(k 
Did 'I'iim; 'Dance.', ,Yoimg ,','Beo-,' 
ple'a Play at 'I'einpri'rilncri l ia ll ,
; :;':Keating.,'' [//-/m'.
Mnrch'"4k''J'hin(:e,:at''I'lec|,r'',Ch'iva{f,hJ-{ 
(dal ( ' l t d )  H a ll ,;  ' '' k
Mai cikd{), ; td.'B,a,tTi(ll,!;ila)v'V 'n<, 
N Oft 11 I'n’ii III t h Social G inii; 11 all. „ 
:{M,ai-ch{ ,1 I'D"' St-,kBaI riclkk; Da ne(> „rit
A ,i.rl.'nP mml: llaP, Ttaiinichtorif;:
■
I ...k'.
■" '..k '{ 1 • ; ".'{■'k;., ■ k { ■ k.; V
';i:kk
/,ik'-k'....
'{! A pril:'12'k ■ !• Iowit!' SiTwf: dt, {'Sidney."
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P a g e  T W O  * A* ^  Y- -Y* Saanich P en insula and G u lf islands R eview Sidney, B.C., Thursday, Feb. 24 , 1927.
{■akk'
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF
v v : : :
’ Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
A  w e e k ly  n e w s p a p e r  c ir c u la t in g  th r o u g h o u t  th e  fa m o u s  
’ S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  an d  th e  b e a u t ifu l  G u lf  I s la n d s .
H u g h  J.  M c I n t y r e ,
P u b lish e r . ,
M em b er  o f  th e  C a n a d ia n  W e e k ly  N e w s p a p e r s '  A sso c ia t io n . 
M em b er  o f  th e  B .C . a n d  Y u k o n  P r e ss  A sso c ia t io n .  
P h o n e s :  O ffice , 2 8 ;  R e s id e n c e , 27 .
V..
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e J i t a t i v e
■v,;V
Issu e d  e v e r y  T h u r sd a y  a t  S id n e y , V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d , B .C . 
S u b sc r ip tio n , $ 1 .0 0  p er  y e a r  in  C a n a d a ;  $ 1 .5 0  in  U n ite d  S ta te s ;  
s tr ic t ly  in  a d v a n c e .
C op y  fo r  d isp la y  a d v e r t is e m e n ts  m u st  be in  R e v ie w  office  
n o t  la te r  th a n  T u e sd a y  n o o n . C la ss if ie d  a d v e r t is e m e n ts , c a rd s  
o f  th a n k s  a n d  r e a d e r s  a m o n g  lo c a ls  m u st  be in  n o t  la te r  th a n  
W e d n e s d a y  n oon .
V A d v e r t is in g  r a te  c a r d s  fu r n is h e d  u p o n  r e q u e s t .____________
Sidney, V ancouver Island, B.C., Feb. 24, 1 927.
AUTO FERRY SERVICE FROM SIDNEY TO WHITE ROCK?
A n  a u to  f  erry  b o a t  r u n n in g  fr o m  S id n e y  to  W h ite  R o c k  on
t h e  M a in la n d  c o u ld  c a ll  a t  B e a v e r  P o in t , P o r t  W a sh in g to n ,
;; M  a n d  G a lia n o  a n d  y e t  n o t  d e v ia te  m u c h  fr o m  a s tr a ig h t
v h  W i th  lan d in g  fac i l i t ies  a t  t h e se  G u lf  I s lan d  poin ts
k / t h e r e  is n o  d o u b t th a t  h u n d r e d s  o f  a u to  to u r is t s  w o u ld  p a y  a
v is i t  to  o n e  or m ore  o f th e  G u lf  I s la n d s  d u r in g  th e  to u r is t  traffic .
;k  T h is  a u to  f e r r y  s e r v ic e  is  s o m e th in g  th e  S a lt  S p r in g  I s la n d  D e -
k y e lo p m e n t  A sso c ia t io n , G a lia n o  D e v e lo p e m e n t  L e a g u e , P e n d e r
I s la n d  F a r m e r s ’ In s titu te  a n d  b u s in e s s  m en  o f  M a y n e  I s la n d
m ig h t  to  a d v a n ta g e  ta k e  u p  . w ith  th e  S id n e y  B o a rd  o f  T ra d e
  "  ■ ' ’  -a n d  p r e s e n t  a  u n ited  fr o n t  in  an  e ffo r t  to  m a k e  su c h  a  se r v ic e  
a r e a lity  th is  y e a r  i f  p o s s ib le . W ith  a ll p o in ts  in  th e  G u lf  
;k W h ite  R o ck  a n d  S id n e y , p u ll in g  fo r  th is
Tkkkm e n te r p r is in g  b o a tm a n  no  d o u b t
c o u ld  h e  lo c a t e d  to  ta c k le  th e  p r o p o s it io n . T h e  t im e  to  a c t  is
. . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .
Winners at the Saanicli Athletic 
Association , card party on Saturday 
evening last were; First—-Messrs. C. 
Gosselin, W. Butler, Edwin John and 
R. Sherring. Second— Mrs. A. Mc­
Kenzie, Mrs. John Malcolm, Mr. John 
Malcolm and Mr. Tubman. Rel'resh- 
ments v/ere served by the committee 
.rt the close of the game.
» *
Tho annual ball of the Saanich 
Athletic Association will be held in 
the Agricultural Hall on Friday, Fob. 
2.5. Dancing from 9 to 1 a.m. Re­
freshments will be provided by .the 
ladies of the as.sociation.
* * »
An event looked for is the visit of 
lie Sidney United Church Young 
People’s Club to the Keating Tem- 
3erance Hall when they will stage 
heir rural comedy “Mrs. Briggs of 
the Poultry Yard” on Monday, Feb. 
28, commencing at 8 p.m.
Arrangements are being made 
with Mr. J. J. Maloney to address a 
meeting for men only in the Orange 
Hall, Saanichton, on Saturday, Mai ch 
5, at 8.30 p.m.
The committee in charge of the 
Women’s Institute card party on Sat- 
.'.rday, Feb. 26, in tho Temperance 
Hall are Mra. A. Sutherland, Mrs. R, 
Randall, Miss Margaret IMichell and 
Miss Florence Hafer.
' .k:.u:k:k»
A blend of the choicest C ey lon ^ d  Imdinn T ^ s .  P a d ^ d ^
and V'2. pound packages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
k Packed and Guaranteed by




A m o n g  th e  r e c e n t  in c o r p o r a t io n s  ;w e  n o t ic e  th e  P e n d e r  
I s la n d  F ish  P r o d u c ts  C o., L td ., w ith  a  c a p ita l  o f  $ 5 0 ; 0 0 0 .' T h e
r e s id e n ts  o f  P e n d e r  I s la n d  an d  a lso  ’th e  h e ig h b o r in g : I s le s  w il l  
b e p le a s e d  to  lea r n  th a t  th is  c o m p a n y  A v id e n t ly  m e a n s  b u s in e ss .
........ ■ '.y.'..' ■ ■ ...... ■. ., ....
■k.;{ kk.-k
k LOCAL SEED GROWERS SHOULD BE ENCOURAGED
. In  th e  P r o v in c ia l P a r lia m e n t  th e  o th e r  d a y , in d isc u ss in g  , 
th e  q u e s t io n  o f  S e e d s , F r e d . J . J a m e s  & B ro s ., o f  S a lt  S p rin g; % attehdance will be oir h
n rl, A, n o Tvm* •imT’xr ; T o  Iv 1 ri r» riTvS-yv-i r» i-i4- : T4- , o -»v o  o't»ci TJt m r  __ Y , : '
GALIANO:
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
A number from Galiano enjoyed 
^he excellent performance given at 
Mayne Island by the W''omen’s Auxil­
iary on Friday.
. .* ,1;'
A concert .will ; be given .in the 
{Galiano H-Iall on Friday, Feb. 25, 
when the Galiano Glee Singers will 
be heard. Mr. and Mrs.; ; Sepones, 
Mrs. Elverson, Mrs. Thomas,;,Mr. J. 
Rurrill arid {Mr. Thomas are among 
those who will give all lovers of music 
a treat. ;; A' dance {and ;supper{ will, 





0 0 0 
rC".;'c A'.'i.yT''., ctstsiMO'Tric-'A T;.;.niryV''-' S'A.'-y' MATERIALIZE?LL BIG SALT SPRING
{k , TKo;:.Deep.;;Gbve{.Social .Club held{a{;; 




Friday —  well nobody wont never 
be abel to convince pa that they arent 
cnny luck in carrying around a Rab­
bits ft. in yure pocket for good luck. 
Sum frend of pa up an shot a rabbit 
hist week and he give pa the left hind 
leg to carry for good luck and pa put 
;t in his pance pocket and last nite 
about 12 a clock or mid night why we 
herd a offie scream and when we got 
woke up why there was ma with pa’s 
close in her hand and she was yelling 
that they was a mouse in his pocket.
Saterday— Pa has ben a tending a 
tecchers convenshon and he most gen- 
,-elly all ways brings ma home things 
.'rorh those there places. Tonite he 
■■rung her a nice pear of silk stockens 
ind she was tickled to deth nearly 
ind then she happens to discover that 
hey h.ad prefume on them and she 
'.ed why do they sell stockens all 
•eddy prcfumed. Then pa had to 
own up at he found them in his hotel 
■oom. Only ma kinda douts it Yet.
Sunday —  Icuddent iiijuy rii,\ &elf 
nuch at chirch today for I had a cold 
rnd as fast as I wood wipe my nose it 
vood keep comeing unwiped agen. 
Vnd if got offle sore to.
Munday— Jake and me got a joak 
■lU the teeclier today. She was X- 
'planeing in rithmctick that you cud- 
■Jent tailc horses frum trees or multi- 
)ly days by yards. But Jake sed well 
na can talk money frum pockets and 
I sed I seen a farmer talk milk frum 
cows. Then she got smart and sed'. 
Yes and I will subtrack you .. boys 
frum ft. ball pracktise this evning. 
So we staid in.
{ Tiiesday— I ast ma how cuni„; pa 
calls the girl down to the ndosepaper 
ofllce a little Angel. Ma, sed well if 
thats the case that little .angel better 
.get, her wings in to shape for I; am 
going to .make her ;fly. ,
{{- 'Werisday— A T2 yr: oldrgirl out in 
the, country hung her .self .yesterday. 
{Welhall Lgot to say ;is that 1.2:yrs. is 
ihitey{,yurig: to; start{:that. kinda {bis-;
riess,:;',''..';H;{',{:{".',‘ .;{{*; ■ Y-.-q _ v„; XV.. ' Vb '
;{ {Thirsday-HAnt ':;Emmj{x: is ; sick & 
had{tq{posporie;her trip;Y; She{has:got; 
iumbago and yallow jandcrs & the 
doOterxsays], shexwill:{be ;;all;.riteiih .a' 
f e w {'wks.{' un ;;J es tisuiR{p ther {accoriiiR 
lishments sets in.
Copeland & Wright
Engineers, M achinists, B oat Builders
MARINE, AUTO AND 
STATIONARY REPAIRS
Agents for
C a n a d ia n  F a ir b a n k s  M arin e  an d  F a rm  E n g in e s
List Your Boats and Machinery V/ith Us
Gasoline Oils Batteries
\




H ' V • .a ;-- . ■ { J iT ■ ; rH Viii • I { LqH > , > -1 i !  ̂ -r i / . V - ' - • WilS H yUUtl lU ITl-U U b ;ALl. lUUIllUUJ
BHnd a c r e s  in  th o  so u th e r n  p a r t  oI S a lt  Sprinj^* I s la n d — takingV nicm bei’s df s is te r  soinal cltibsV a lK b f  ......
in  tw o  or th r e e  o f  th e  c h ie f  m o u n ta in s— w a s  to  h a v e  b een  pur- | ^vhom spent a most enjoyable tihie bO attended the Third An-
. 1. ___ .1  1. .  _ _ T  J. J. J, J, , . ; : m il i ta ry  500 , which w a s  played a t  13 'I'lril ■ B anclueti;:ot  ' .ex-servico .m e n
- - - r r i n s p  o f  ou.. o v o l u s i V 0  f i s h i n g  {tob jesp  P lay  co n t in u ed ,b r is ia y { fo r  20 w h ich  w a s  hold a t  .theVSidncy H ote lc h a se d  b y  a s y n d ic a te  -for th e  p u r p o se  f  an  c x c l s  
an d  h u n tin g  p r e ser v e , c lu b  h o u se {  M dth{som e ;500 ,;b' u n g a lo w s , . hands, after which . first .nrizes -were {on Tuesday evening.; The banquet 
Vik'hx {v.,VPr{u Ahok {.T.iri. H rt 't{ ' i ' ' V ; urosented . to Mr.{ and Mrs. Henry vms under the ausjiices of the North
fiust clas.s j a c h t  h o u se  y i t h  a l lc c t  o f p le a su r e  b o a ts , e tc ., e tc . ; Horth. Miss May Copithorne and Mr. Saanich branch: of the Canadian
r,n,v Kr, | |joj.tb. Socond prizcs wont to Mr. Legion and was presided;over by Col.
:{an<l ;Mr.s. J. Crosslcy, {Mrs. A.. Harvey Peck, {V.Ci, IM.P.P.,; supported by
{and Mr.H.hulley Ilaryoy. Gonsolatiori tlio president.^ Com, A. Calvert, and
.{ prizes, \vhich v.'ere sulijeet ;of much . hvst vice-president. Com., J. .‘V. Cory-
v':
is no longer regarded {as m erely 
ornam ental b u t is an article of 
apparel every lady rhust possess; 
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----------- S idney, B.C.
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{ " : ’ v r { . ' { ' f
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.-.';;..{':{̂ '':i{''F.{Y{.V,
'.'V..', : ■:.:'.x„., '.'V.= „ ;:.:;X.;;{.;':,V;;.x:.x;':;'"X
{ f { ; 4 { W
- AGENT FOR ;{
B u  t t e r i c k  P a t t e r  h s
F/.'V,v V.'.
■{'/'{ 'V '■/’ 
'£V;F:Y2̂ ;{dh.vH{V:' {;F';£'{-
amusemonti xyont to Messr.s. Creriians Woocl, Many guests wore present 
I anil.'llonald McDonald,and Mr; S.'M.c- from {.Smath Saanich and the Gulf 
,.Donald. .41; the conclusion of the Islands, and all en.ioyed the evening’s :L U lvfB E R IN G  GN̂ ^̂  M' ' ‘ 1 ,*»»,«, « » i»i i v: V \ 1111 It DI 11 «/1. t' u v: .
......................................... 1 0  amusement, and thoi lino spread pro- '
Con.siderable{ficti \qty in lum ber i l lg  o pe ra t ions  a re  .soon to “’' ’’''ty refroslnnonts and a social half pared bv the gmihh Ĵ mk Gvoonwood
, . h - i 1 '; f : p T, r' ' ; x, , X: , . .  r., V. , . , hour was cnioved. ■' O'e Snlnev Hoi.nl. ,be witnessed on the  slopes, of M oun t  N ewton .  Severa l  c a r loads  ■ ■ ----------  -j
of m a ch in e ry  and  {equipmbnt{ have  a r r iv ed  over  the  C an ad ian  
N a t iona l  Rai lway. A li t t le l a te r  on Avhen th in g s  g e t  more
: h'-'
{{■{ se t t led  a n d  laid ou t  we  will p r e p a r e  a specia l  a rt ic le  on this
Jact iv ity  fo r  the  benefit  o f  our  reader.s
{ { This  is the  t ime of th e  y e a r  we f o r g e t  a b o u t  the  long, dry
.{ ;: spel l  in t h e  sum m er .  If  w e  only h a d  some system of stoidng the
e:\ce.s,s mois ture  Im u.'-.e in the  dry period l ldiigs wouitl l,»e a ’»oui 
p e r fec t  in th is  P en insu la - l s lands  a rea .
 ̂ -  _0__.0~-0'"'r-"......................... ■
^{ .̂{{; :{ ; x Sa l t  SiP’in g ’s 200 miles of ro a d s  wouUl see a lot of visi ting
au tos  if wo ge t  tho p roposed  Si(lney-\\Uiite Rock{'Aiito F  
Service ru n n in g  smobth ly .X{;.;.{;;"{
{. ■ ..........
'. .. { { {{ Some of us may  th in k  Ave have ba d luclci I bu t  a N o r th  Saan  ­
ich  go lfe r  recently  made’ a holcvin oiie--~oiily to find t;hat  ̂
on tlie wronjr  green.
'
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USE THE NEW ■ 
TELEPHONE BOOK
D ISC A R O  T H E  O L D  O N E
Delivery m f ,  lh« ntiw d irec to ry  hn» now boon com- 
frtptcd, T fJc p h o n o n ih p c r ih ta -a  nr*) ohIkhI to riifor lo 
il{ for nil ninnh'.n !\ w . iu le d l  nnd to ;cU’slrdy  h d l  old 
' iSlrtudorlcH or ollicv litds in Ihcir  ptKuUiaHlon,
:B '.,{C ..{T .e Ie p l'so ,:to  G p m p a n y
V IC T O R IA  & SID N E Y  M O T O R  ST A G E
{ { . : / : { { x ; . .  : ; ; { : , { x ;  . ' : ; . { { x ' ' ; {  { ' , ; { : ' { x { ; { ' ' : . ' x ; ' ; '  "  .........................................
.iW'. .ALL R E D  C A R S  -IW;.
x'{ SID N EY  ' h'
L«rtv«i from  W nilinB Room, 
HoAcon Avonuo,
HAITA' EXCEPT SUNDAY
a  a .m .,
1 J ».TO.,
" { - » ■  




10 a .m .,
' 2  p .m ., 
0 p.m.
V IC T O R IA
Loavoii 7S8 Yafn« Str*>ot, 
oppo«ito Dom inion l lo u d .
{ DAILY EX CEPT SU N D A Y
7.45 a.m , ft n .m „ 10 a .m .,
1 p .m ., 3 p.m.,
5 p.m., Q p.m.,
11.15 p.m. .
,11 , a.»n., , 
4 p.m.,
I). 15 p.m.,
SU N D A Y {1 { 
9 a.m., 11 a.ni.,
x; 3{p,iii.,v{{'{CI ,p.m.,’:
0 p.ni ' {).;
V." N O T I C E , , ! . : ," "
O'lp, XdMift,, iilut K«;W 
Day r»r»  rim 
on .Sunday .Sdiodulo
■' 'SUNDAY’'
H ft. »n.. 1 0 ft m
2 p .m .;  S p.m.,  
fi p.m., 9 ,15 p.m. 
lO.p.rii,).,.
f^hones J W iclpria 394  and 4072L, Sidney 54
... 1 { : x u ■
OUR C A tiE U L  
ATTENTION
W ith a good stock of
LUM BER,
L A T H ,
SHINGLES, 
M OULDINGS, Etc.,
on hand we have no 
trouble in filling y o u r
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“ TIuj V. îjr!d’« Grc'ftlcul HiBhwny”
. . Go..:,'East:T3'irough.„the ' .
. Canacllan,Pacific{RO'Ckies
Two Trnnsicoi'ilincnlnl Trnhut Daily  
Througli Siandui'il nnd Touri.';t; Sluoiun’H 
Oonipnniriisnl Oluioi'Vnl ioif Guih
T l ’i r o u f 'h ,  O o o l ' d n g s  n .n d  R e s c r v a . l i o n s  
o n  A l !  A  It Aril j c  L in c &
.VlMily fur piiniculans ;nnd jh?iv. 
vrvaiKiiiM III ;nny ti).;cia oi iie.!
■'...'{.' C A N A D IA N ''P A C IF IC ''{;'' '
'■'•’ " '" '" '" 'PAD'W AV"'
,{,,.;'.Victorin, ,ll.C.'., {.{
F O U R T H  ST.. SIDNRY, U.C., A T  8 O 'C I.O C K
.FRIDAY AND .SATURDAY 
N1G1-1T.S T H iS  W EEK
Richard Dix
- . - x lN  .
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Sidney, B.C., T h u rsday, keb„ 24, 1927. •Y. Saanich Peninsula and G ulf Islands Review •Y P A G E  T H R E E
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GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
s r D N E Y ,  B.C.
Est. 'iblislied 30 y e a r s  in EiiKhnid 
G u a ra n te e d  to  R e m o v e  Scide o( A n y  Thick- 
ness ,  P re v e n t  L e a k s  and  I'dtlini;, an d  Preserve  
All M e ta ls  in S te a m  iJoilers on  Land  «i .Sea. 
N o n - in ju r io u s  a t  an y  slrei iKlli .
SIDNEY T H E  C H U R C H ES
; -q.V-
Walker’s Imperial Garage
,4 uto & Marine Hngiiie Itcptiirs
BATTERY SERVICE  
Imperial Oil Co.ks rrotli ic ls  
Gutta Percha Tires  
P hone, Day or Night, SI
r
■SIDNEY EA1M5EU HllOrs .AND P O O I .  R O O M
CIGARS and CIOARET'l'ES 
('atniics, C'licwiiig Cum, Eti;.
S ^ L a d i e s ’ H a i r c u t t i n g ' ^ 1
{A ,
:■ ;>x x: -
3 3-FooL Scow Light Towing
S C O W  W O R K
Tlioma.s 11. Simii.soti 
R.M.D., GANGES, B.C. 
R e s i d e n c e  ------------  R e t r e a t  C ov e
S. J. CURRY & SON
F U N E R A L  HOME  
Office and Service Room  
980 Quadra St., Corner Broughton  
Phone 940 
Licensed Embalmer  
Graduate Nurse in Attendance  
We are at  your service night or day
A he annual old-tinic dance under 
the auspices of the Sidiicy Board of  
Iradc will be, held in Berqiiist Hall 
on Monday, Feb. 28. Brooks’ popu­
lar old-time dance orchcstr:i h.ns been 
secured and dancinjr will be indulged 
in from 9 (o 2. There will also be 
“ iMotlern” dtmce numbers through­
out the evening. The com m ittee in 
charge arc putting forth every clfort'^'- o’clock.
ANGLICAN
S u n d .a y ,  F e b r u a r y  2 7 t b  
Matins and Holy Communion at 
Holy Trinity at 11. a.m.
Holy Communion. S. . \n d rew ’t5 , at 
8 a.m. Evensen at 7 p.m.
UNITED
S u u d a y ,  b ' c b r u n r y  27liv  
Morning service at  Saanichton at
PENDER





Beacon  i\ve.,  Sidney
Hours of atteiul.ance: !) a.m. to 
,1 p.m., Tuesdays, y ThursdavK
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Repairs .Accessories Towing 
P ^ P a i n l e s s  Prices  
—  D a y  a n d  N i g h t  S e r v i c e  —
J .  A .  P A T T E R S O N
Garage on E. Saanich Rd. near 
Temperance Halh K eating 41M
{ ’.YfEE'''
E'xxETXE'
r* ■ . X . .
I N S U R A N C E — A l l  K in d s
: Nothing too large {or t o o : small, i 
Particulars; free ly  given.E
>E :{S AM y  EL vRC)BERTS';e; ■ {;;x
Phone 5 x ; Beacon Ave. E
- L ± £ _ x
to make the alfair a success.
Tho .Rev. Dr. Sipprell will preach  
al the .Sidney United Church on Sun­
day nighi at 7.90. Rev. ,Sipprell i.s .a 
good speaker and will no doubt de­
liver an c.xcellent sermon.
Flower Show— April J 2th.---y\dvl.
* * -r
The St. Andrew’.'-, and Holy Trinity  
lu'anch of the Girls' Auxiliary wiil 
ineet on Monday night, h'cb. 28, at 8 
q’clqck, at tho heme of the Misses 
Simister. It is hoped there will be a 
good atlondanre.
The Allies CUaiiter, l.C'.D.E., will 
hold their regular monthly m eeting | 
at Shore yVcres on Th.ursday, Blardi ' 
•J. at 3. o ’clock in the afternoon.
n, V *
The Mis-.'-.ps Helen and iMtirion 
Cochran entertained with a Badmin­
ton ]iarly at Matthews’ Hall on Sat­
urday. followed l.iy a St. V alentine’s 
dinner at their home. Most of the 
guests then went on to the A udi­
torium in the evening to sec “ Whis- 
nering ,8milh.’’ The giiesls  present 
were the Misses Gertrude Straiglit,  
Marian .Shelley, Nellie Bowman, 
Kathleen Taylor, Gertrude Cochran, 
Helen McDonald and W innifred Tay­
lor.
...
Mr. C. E. 'roomer has completed Ids 
new greenhouse, at the corner of 
Breed’s Cross Road and the East 
Road. Mr. Toomer intends to deal 
exclusively .this season in tomatoes, 
small vegetables and vegetable plants 
and in the near future he expects to 
plant a half acre of Darwin .tulips 
and several lines of nursery stock. 
.Next year it is planned to enlarge  
his plant. _
E vening service in Sidney at 7.30  
o’clock.
CATHOLIC
S u n d a y .  I ' c b r u a i y  2 7 l h
H agan  9.0th
Sidne.v-~1 (I.4 !'i.
CLASSIFIED A D S.
One cent per word, per issue. A 
group o f  figures or telephone num ­
ber will be counted as one word. No  
advertisement accepted for less than  
twenty-live ce.nts.______
STEW ART M ONUM ENTAL WORKS  
LTD. W'l'itc us for prices before  
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May  
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart,  
man-'iger.
JO H NSO N’S ELECTRIC POLISHER
for hire, $2 per day or $1 for half  
day. itlrs. Siicedie. Phone 100.
REM NANTS— 3 pounds $2; 5 pound.s 
Pateh.es $1..50 A. McCreery, Chat­
ham, Ont.
On 'riiursday evening Miss .Eliza  
McGregor, lield secretary of the AVo- 
m en’s Missionary .Society, gave ■ a 
mo.st interesting address to members  
of this organi/.ation and others in 
Ihe United (fhurch— a graphic d e ­
scription of her experiences and the  
work of the AV.M..S. tiiroughou'. 
Western Canada.
Mr. Herbert Dodgcson returned to 
Vancouver via \hctoria  on Monday  
after  siiending the past few  days with  
liis brother-in-law, i\Ir. Basil Phelps. 
He lirought his new Chevrolet sedan  
along and en.ji.>yed its use while here.
,* •+ IV
•Mis.;; Irene. Harris came over from  
Saturna and s|ient llie week cud with  
her father, Mr. II. B. Harris, at J. A. 
Brackett’s.
V S, T
IJev. ,1. K. Umiworth, D.D., and  
Mrs. Unswurlli. and V. W. Mcir/.ics 
went to Victoria on Monday to attend  
the annual m eeting of Presbytery.
Mrs, A. Sutclilfe is down from V an­
couver on a visit with her daughter,  
Mrs. Percy Grimmer.
Y Y
Miss .lean Small spent the -week 
end at her h.ome in Victoria, return­
ing early Monday morning.
E. & N r R A l L WA Y  : ;
VICTORIA-NANAIMO-WELLINGTON— Leaves Victoria 9 a;m. 
and 4.5li p.m. daily.'.
VICTORIA-COURTENAY—-Leaves 'Victoria 9 a .m .d a il .y  e.vceiit 
. Sunday,:. {
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H. S. Upton, R.CbP. poultry in-
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
LOST— S I2.00 in bills, betw'een F ly ­
ing Line Stand and garage, on 
Beacon Ave., about 11 Saturday  
morning. Reward. Phone 28 or 
54.
FOR S /'L E  —  (Jueen Incubator, 180 
egg size, $20. Coleman Gas Table  
Lamp with green opal shade, $0.00. 
Fraine. Deep Cove.
CERTIFIED SEED POTATOES —
.For vai'ietie.s and prices apply to 
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M cCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Hom e” 
DAY A N D  NIGHT SERVICE*
J o h n s o n  A n d  V a n c o u v e r  S is . ;
{ P h o n e  3 8 3  y i C T O R I A ,  -BiC.
W A N T E D — Incubator. Box 17, Rex 
view Office, Sidney, B.C.
The guests;.at: {Grandview Lodgej 
Mayne Island, this' week; w e r e : M, 
Lecyis",. G.; \Y.;xTraves: (:{V'ancp.uver)', 
Inspector 'P.; W.;;S. Parsonh andtConx  
stable' H . . BishopX of {'thcAProyihcial; 
I'e wdays with Mr. and Mrs. Inwc  
E. Wilson (V ancouver).
.  .
Col. Fawkes: and the Rev. R. G. 
Porter, l e f t / f o r  {Victchda; cm 'Monday, 
to {attend {the;{Synod. {{{;Mfs.{ Rdrtep: 
also accompanied. I hem. , ;x; ■'
M cINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS at
Review Office, Sidney, 1 0 c ,  50c and 
X $1.00,, or{mailcd; anywhere. ;„
spector, was on the Island last week  
i.n connection w'lth his ollicial duties.
•■); * »
A court, o f  revision was held by 
Judge FuU'lier at the assesror’s office 
on Friday morning and a couple of  
appeals heard
SIDNEY SOC!A.L 
CLUB N O TES
The Sidney Social Club held its 
regular w eekly  card party and social 
evening in the club rooms, Berquist  
Hall, on tVedncfsday night. Owing to 
counter attractions there was no{t as  
good an attendance as {usual, but ; a 
.\ cry en.joyable Umo was spent by 
those, who attended, m ilitary . 500: bd- 
ing played at four tables. 'The prizes  
.were presented;: to Mi'. and{Mrs. R. N. 
r.IacAulay, Mrs. J. Peck and Mr. {R. 
Robinson. A t  the conclusion of the  
game refreshm ents were served by 
Mrs. Peck and jilrs. Lidgate, ; owing  
to
{VACANCIES FOR TH{REE boarders. 
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' 7 G ■:,U.br,:{ x̂ ,.
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D R .  R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y
DENTAL o f f ic e  ;
H o u r s  9  a .m .  t o  4 . 3 0  p .m .
; ,, E y e n in g s ; by appointment, x 
'Phone 8L K eating "Pli 
E .  S a a n i c h  R d .  a t  M t .  N e w t o n  
C r o s s  R d : ,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B .C .
{/ M r ix 11 ar d 1 d , Ila y n e 11 a fi {b 0  e n {i{) a y ij 1 g 
a;{ visit t o . the ;Ifilah<l..: lie  {came ""
x'
AT STUD
{Pure.bred{: hucki3{ Fearless {of D eerfie ld  
( Saaneh );:and I lcer lie ld  {Druid {('rqgV) 
{-xfeex$3;aien{Ncy:isXSthmehH
TheyCall vhaycxgood/'miik; 'records' and 
{are new blood: Richards’:; Goat D a iry ,  
Saanichton, PhonexKeatingxijSIf': { x;;
L. D. CHETHAM,
District Pas.scugcr A.gcnf
FO R  A FU LL LINE O F
H a y
lacluding specia l  ba lan ced  ration.s 
for .farm .slock, pou l t ry  and  rabbit s ,  
pliohe 52. l i a v c  it de l ive red  to 
feed room or  call a t
MOUNCE FEED COMPANY ...'■■■#Y
b, I:' '£ ::£ ;{{{X---{ ■• X v{{j-;V{y,
;:-x;v * 
:;■;■■'Phone 52 FiPGt St., Sidney Res. Phooe 37
X::;';'{{;i';{{xi
; . ; ; {  ' ;:xX;
•  .X -  . . ;■:,■,:■ ,■■■ .■'.' ■/■
. 'X 'X X , ' ; x ' , y . ■;..,■,..■»
■:X:,::Xx:;;X
' {■;{■;:■;;;{.■'{:.:{{xS{-x{■'x {'. . ■■••i x"-w'{b--.{L:
%
.;. x;.:{i{:,/x;,xx'- *'
 the .absence of Mrs. Harrisofn ; {■ ’̂ f x v Q u r  {{SUfM>W 1 ’ P C s h  K i l l e d  { M e a t S x i s  31̂
o f  v w i . ; i  f„o f i „ e s t  q u a l i t y .  , {
irt.r-vr'SB.r-
M ount: Nevi'ton,'Social .Clubfon {I'huf s- 
day niglit and r ep o r t . h.aving ’ ' '
ni Qsti'Cn j bya ble{ tiirie
’ BEEF PO R K  LAM B V E A L





W A T C H M A K ER
I repair wntche.s and clocks of  
quality. Any make of rvatch or 
clock .supplied.
NAT, GRAY, S.raniililon, B.C.
S '





■.;:‘xi.t': ." 'V: 
■/■■■■■:'i', X ,:■;::
■ '{x ,x ;':x -:x .: ...■
■fX '...'■x;
■; { : , x  { . ,; .; { .  ■'
X: :■,. ■'
SAN D S FU N ERA L 
CO M PA N Y
Onr Modern EHtnlirnihnutit, 
Motor : Equipment and Large 
Stock of  Funei'al .Supplies tm- 
nhlc US to render Con,sciimtlouH 
Service day or night, with no 
e.Slrn chargea for Country 
Call.M. (.Mrico and (Tiapel, Mil 2 
Qinulra Strofd,, Victoria, B.C. 
Phonea, linOi) and (10!ir».
from .Sidney on .his yach t .:
' ■ ■ X  X ' ■ * ' ■!<'.■■■ -K ::.'■'
{{ Mr., Tom Guerncy is back {on { 
.Mayne Island. Capt. and xMr.s. Gufer-j 
hoy le ft  for Victni'ia Mond.hy. 1
: £  ;■ ''•■ ;{j
Mrs. Smith and liaby came d o w n ' 
on Monday to visit her niother.:.
X ' :. . ■ f t  : % v |x X '- I
' ■  ■ ■ ■ ; ■  i
..Mrs. Erni.',ry also ci.imc down on 
Monday tofyisit her relatives.
    ̂  .̂— ' ■
Glassilied Ada are ine.>;ponsivc
Only one cent per word per  issue.
For n few cents y o u r a n  roach almost
all the homos in the entire district.
“Cewtaur” TrgHitor '
'I'ho All-Purymso )n:.woi'idant for 
Iho Hniall and medium ai'/e I’ann
 the 1 lower eultivnting unit
nnd nuvili'vrv pnwm' pinni for 
tlio largm farm.
The Conl.tur plows, burrows, 
plants, cullivntes. mow.p luiuls 
and [uio.i>lti.s bi-ll p u .\ . .
The Crsnlunr Trnctnr will cul,
))rodiiotion oo‘;d,''i for you  fx
;.po\vci' in nhiindanee   a t  low
cost. . Call .and ace U. or write 




Deep Cove, H.M.D. Sitlnoy, B.C. 
“ Cboil I'iquipnient Mali"; a Good 
|«’ariu Hoti.er!”
Electric .Washer
in an enlJroly new conception of  
all that an olectrie warJier 
should lie. It ia henutifully  
liniwhed in Muciu Oriornten 
r.ilenfly ami apcedily. Haa all 
the la 1)0 1 - . ’ 0  \ mg .1.i.’.aLu i e.-. that 
do away with Ihe toil and drud­
gery of wiu-'hday.
$3.50 Down
places one in your homo. Bal­
ance m o n lh ly w h i lo  you reap  
x the bunelila .of this labor aaver,
B. C. ELECTRIC
V i c t o r i a ,  B .C .
B.Gi Fujiei’al Go,, Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
Eiuhalming { for { iddpinont n{ 
Hliccinlty. ClinrgoM moderato. 
Lady .ntteudant, Our ONperl- 
X ence e.'ctenib'i over a pei’iod of 
lunirly ai.vty yeara.
734 BrnuRhton St., Vlclorln. 
Pin, 22.')5, 112!K5, 22.'17, rf'HlB
'■v;:.
X ,X ': " : , '"  :■ :
{..'■ x : ' X  "' ■
'■■'" .:.''-'X'|' f.
i{{-' 'X'': ■"■.'■■
. ... . ..
X.':;:,.:x...'.■{ . ..■ , 
;'■■"'■
x : . . : {  . { I
-x"
MASQUERADE
'AND ■ ' 
T h e n t r i c a l  C o s l u m e a  
F O R  H I R E
' WIGH TO R K P llE B E N T '' 
A N Y  ({HARAOTEU
'.'TK E 'C LA R EN C E”
{ 7 n 7 ’4:'Yfttea Bt„ V ic to r ia , ,B.C. 




TIT  -  BITS from  
N O R TH  SAANICH;?
■{{h • X ''-■ {{..■ {•„;,■ ■.{•,■■: {{/{x :. '{■ x ’ -' ' ■{: '{■■'-
V wcclvly soculi t; Qvcnuig?
{{Van; epc iit : laat{Sat:urday/ at{{thc clubx 
ropms: iSchoolx Crosa Road,' a{: {godd: 
number being in {{altcnilahce.x{;ifiyo{ 
hundred was, played at 12 table,s{ and; 
at{ the end {o f  ;29 ;ganies thc{prizes  
werc.awardcd to Mrs. Carter, ;>vho 
won on a cut from {Miss' llciirn,{and  
Mr. Geo. Clark, who. won on a ; cut 
fi'om Air. Huxtablc. ,'.A fter a rc.frcah.- 
:ipg Clip of colfcc daiicing x w a s: the 
oriler 'of tho oven ing to tho strains of 
:the N.S.B.C. orchestra.: .x. x
SMOKER'' '•'"{{. {/
{ Thd smpkor whieh ;was{ advertised  
to take ]dace Marcli 1st has been 
posl.|ioned owing to the fact that it 
has boon foniid that that date had 
ah'cndy lieen engaged. ______
Z I L h e —  ’
M c I N T Y R E
CHECKER
 ̂ , BOARDx :  ..
Makca Ghcckcnv 
{{{'' 'Different!".,/
EACH PI.AYER USE.S 14 MEN 
NEW TRAr.S AND I'LAVS 
CENTRAL SAEETY ZONE 
NO DOUBLE CORNERS
{ '. tx; '. •, :■{•:■■ ■{:'■'';  ... ■;•■ ;. p}/,,.'::; ;x ■.;
• X : Y ■ ' ■...,.,•11 . .. • . X-' ■--■ X ■ • ■: •. x;. -•;:■ - ; t,x  x
1 1 .1 1 . rc have also tlic best of
:Bmmi /.xM- V.:,,x--;v. . ,.q X;
' Yom ig Pigs.
IF  J  'II C I '> «ilav c  you any good m ilk COWS lo r sale r ■ 
e w ant to
1  supply you.
.





Do{y5)u';’vv;ant tp{buy c;goodxmilk'X 
W e have some to sell.
I . :  X -  - ■ , . ■ ■ ■  . ■ .  ■ - ■ /  . X . >.
I,X. 




t  ■.■'■: X ■■
i"':
SIDNEYXB.C.
' , : y .........'
ru.■;.*■:■• 4
x'{{''::X'"'x{{{;{;:x{x{'::'x
f t H Y  KEEP YOUR MONEY IN THE~
W<,! have Innids on hand in denominatipnu hi’ .$50.00 to $1,000.00,: ■: 
ylidding li%. to 7%. Thotio arc all good, nound, niarkctiibli’ Hocuritics. ;: 
Unr I'fbi'unry Lift may bu hniJ on rcquuAl.
ROYAL FINANCIAL C O R PO R A TIO N , Ltd
II \V. Ain I.FIJ. Manager 











M» when wr an.v 
mean llm tsvn Imavinr.t of
Jill the vvuidi WiiHhlng nrd ironing!  
, 'I'ho vTudiing alone we do for he per 
imnnd, the washing mUl all llat iron 
l ing  7c the pound, l'’or a rlollnr or two  


















...; "'.f x';{" ■'"■'x.x'r)':. .{x" ■•X,:G" ;?.:x.';{X""''.’'{x{ ':•■" . '.{,;{x;{,:{{:xX':i,.;;'{{oavgains ii
■ X '. 'X . . . :  ; x  " ■, ■'., ■X::,/ : ■; ' ■■ ■ ■.;x : . 'J :..■' ■ .,:; .X ,I. ,  ,..X. X :  . x A l  . v . , ( X : ,
.     ( ■ ■.:, i''x; ■ 7 '■■'■■■''■!'■"■. 'X ■ .'.e., ". ■{•- '.X" iI'CX;..
THURSDAY 4  FRIDAY 
SATURDAY £,■;{ ,;:■;:. .. ; X ; ' { ' ;
"■ .X X "
.■;,.,x,x;/;■■;:
; "■ :.■'■ ■ ; ■ '  
.;■: :,.x :■ ;■.' .>
{x;; '{X;:"
:,;x .: : x : : .
'thvocii SiiUiv W ith  2 rvvecdl aud WoiBtetl 
" P a i r s ' o f { P a u t 8 { x { "  :.b{"'':’ {SUITS'..{{:-x{'';,''£'{
X $18.50;'{{{ x
Suttou’F' hew and {Iwffi’hyi’d 'T !"’£  
o f  llovvi.’tn h a v e  pi'iiyi d ho*' 
lie
(to
.p u t  « p  0
■‘.■icilic N orlhvvcH t,  
mi roque 'U ..
......v fol in I 111'
1 9 2 7  e a l n t o g u o
h  I ' n t.y
{' SUTTON & f.lO,NS(..
RcnclinB  n n d  L o n d o n ,  
klKp'rcicdy f o r  ■ 
A b . L ' W O O D W A H D ' & ' S O N b ;
021 Fort SBi"«q,xVi«;torirt, B.C. __
H m d i 'n  P n t o n t e d - -  U .S .  u iid  ■ C a m u i n .
MOW THE GAME Lt PLAYED -
E n c ii  p l a y e r  naei. 14 e h o i 'U era  p l n e i u g
•'!ime on I h e  I 'lael; 'iqnnreti' , <'|H.'d.;('i't! 
!)re,: r a o y e d  aa, in o ld  g a m e , . p l n y e r a  
m o v i n g  n to u t td .  eroi.a  i n ■ iii.)Uhn, T h e  , 
fUpmrcH lU 'ouinl t h e  ( rm m  ue ix  tm ' a j
""/■
T w e e d  iiuiiiL (uti’h ev iih ; ,  tw o  
pn ir r ,  o f  j i au t  n, i n m l o : f r o m  t e r v -  
iceiii>le i’weedfi : • I ' i lngic  a i id  
d o u b l e  lo'cMHled 'd y le x .  „  W e l l  




l t y zone lo.
nre hrowim, pm-niripeH, d)U)];on» gri
{{' n1r;,'{rtmdrfiX,„„;| (P i ' J { O f t ; { { { j n i  
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Stimulators
L O C A L P O T A T O E S
50 Sacks Local Potatoes. F irst class stock. 
P u t up 50 pounds in a sack —
Special, 95c
FIN EST Q U A LITY  O R A N G ES
5 Cases Finest Q uality  Red Juicy Sw eet E le­
phant B rand O ranges. Big Special —-
2 Dozen for 75c
O R A N G E PO K O E T E A  
Broken O range Pokoe Tea. T his is a special 
quality we should sell at 75c. Selling now  
as a big special a t—
, O nly 60c P er P ound
No reduction in quantities.
xPEA CHES A N D  C H ER R IES
SxCases R oyal A lin  Cherries, bo th  in H eavy 
Syrup, at the rem arkably  low  price o f—
XVX'XX:




y;4;:S0D A  b i s c u i t s ' ' . '"
iMadexihxLbndon, O ntarib. P u t up in 
X tight xHurhidor Packagesx Sorriething new
" X x X 'X X x x f .  ; ' T x X , ; y , x x . v :  x / : x  . i x X ^ . j .  ■■■ :q x X ;: j . ?.:-X,,x , x . , ' : X x t x ':".. { W . -  . X X X x - . x r p  -■
$1.00• ■ ■X,i‘''{X '■.■'a'::' ■' ' • • y ' S y - A ' *  \ y  \ J ^  ■ ■ x'.x-; ■, '■ ■
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'::xX'x{'!V;;';x{'Xx.; f I
* C x x x ;X x x x X ', ,  x . f : X'
W e have a snap on Rolled O ats in T ubes for ;
. 1  • 1 T O  1 X 2A  .  T
xr JIF— N EW  S O A P  FLA K E
2 Packages for 50e, andX
: ; G U P ; A N D , SA U G ER F R E E !
Aft
tx :. jS : . :
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■ : ' : x ' f t  , ; f t "  ,■
c p u d  X ■ i , .  ,, x
xg-xxXftX'ft'''
F • ip . 'tx m 'v 'f tX  fti' .
X.X'XXX;;/ ft:';' / ' .x.X"; ix;,.,/./;ftX:,,,,' ;
X'X':X X'A: ■ V'X 'x
X'.ft:'ft. ftiXXi ,!: ft',:;
, ' f t X , ; , , : x , : ; 7ft' ,
,xf';ff£ft;x,,X:,:, 
t ift 'X .X ,X X X ,;„ ',,„:x X ,:
:'-;X , • ■ "'V ■ . ,
'h C 'x F
i.l:,x’.4:.Gx::'"'f ■■' '
MX,
L ’ . xC ft
■ft.xxM , .'.'ft
■g;££{':''?X:X':'£
■ : X : ; : X X : , X : . x . . . ' ' f t , : f t : X :
'ft:X ,X X 'xX '.X ; x : , /
:ft ''.: ; .£ - .' ;x . ■■ x;x, ; ■
W H IT E  BEA N S x
•XX; ''{'Xx . X ' ' ■ 'i ■ p . " A  .X'
{Here is a real̂ ^̂  ̂ econom ical buyers.
Sihall Ykhite Beans, the fastest cboking 
beans we have had , grow n righ t here in our 
district. Selling now -
4  Pounds for 25c 
B A K E R ’S C O C O A N U T
Som etlung new  in a special deal: I Package 
and 1 Fin botlr for the price of one -
'■■X ■'    .......   '25c '" " " '' '
xi:X CO PPER" BOILERS , ,






:X.ft',:ftfti:x' ■ftX.'.xft, I X, ■; ,x X. , I 
. •: ■ x:i . ■ ■
"RUBBERS R O O FIN G  '''{{;■'{■ 
R ubber Rbonng at re? 
Special Prices in Q uantities
W o  ru'C C learing O ut M any Nice Lines in
Gome in a n d  let us know your requirements.
X „  'ft,;/
Saanich F en insuia and G ulf isiands R eview Sidney. B.C., T hursday, Feb. 24, 1 927.
W H E N  IN  V IC T O R IA  TRY ^
P A Y  CASH P H O N E  9 X PAY LESS
Finnan I laddie—
Per tin ........................... 25c Herring in Tomato  Sauce— Per tin  ........... 20c
Peanut B utter—
1-lb. pails ...................... 25c AVriting Pads— ■10c, 25c and ............. 35e
Jergen’s V io le t  Soap—  
Per cake ........................ 10c Chocolate Eclairs—Per pound ...... 40c
Libby’s P each es—
Per tin ......................•.... 25c Ginger Snaps—Per imuud ................... 25c
'Kiliper Snacks—
Per tin ........................... 10c Fig  Bars—Per iiound .................. 35c
Bramble Jelly-—
Per jar ................... ....... 35c Graham AAftaCer.s—Per pound ................ 15c
Crab Apple Jelly—
Per jar ........................... 20c Teapots—65c, 70c and ............ 85c
For G ood M eals P roperly  Served 
A T  M O D E R A T E  PRICES
Also a fu ll  line of H ig h  
Class B a k e r y  P ro d u c t s  •
B R EA D S GF FL A V O U R  A N D  HIGH FOOD V A L U E  
717 Fort Street Phone 1727 VICTORIA, B.C.
'I’HE N'A'I’iON'AL HK.’IiWAY  
O n  a  S u p x r i o i '  T f u i i i
The “Continental Limited”
I' AS'r TLMK rVI.Ij S rSOMI. I'riJL'IiXMHX’I' SHORT LIinK
l . c a v e  \ ' a i u ' 4 ) i i v e t -  p . m .  D i i ' W !  t o
K.4.MLOORS KDMO.VTO.S S.\SK .4T00N’
WINNIPEG TOnONTO OTTAWA
MO.NTllKAL eUKP.MO HAI.IPAX
Alleriiative Route vi-d St.etiiiiei- to Prince Rupert aiul Rail Con- 
n.'Cltoii, Sailins.s oviery Suiiduy and Wednesday,
1 1 . 0 0  a . i n .  S t a n d a r d  T i m e .
'I'ouriKV a n d  ’I ' r a v o i  P . a r c a i i .  1)11 G u vcrii i iuM it S t . ,  Vi<Toi‘ia
FULFORD
By Review Representative
Miss Elinor Gropp le f t  on Saturday  
al’ternoon to attend the Avedding ol' 
her brother, which took pilace on { 
Monday, Feb. 21, at S p.m., in Vic- {
toria. {* * » '
Mr. J. Lundy has been spending a 
few  days w ith  Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Maxwell and family.
. * * *
Mr. W. S tew art has been spending
tho week end: in Victoria.
,'X =l; :|= * '
A basketball game has been ar­
ranged betw een the Andrians, V ic­
toria, and Fulford, to be p layed;in  
the  {F u lford  Hall on Saturday, Feb.
26, with a dance to follow ,  
ft X ' ■' ■ ^ .
;, Several w’ent up to {{Gariges from  
Fulford t o ' a ttend t h e . 500X drive , and 
' :«i............................
■ f tx , f t : ;
: Wednesday, Feb. ,23,, prior to her 
marriage which takes place on Satur- 
; da.v, Feb. 26.
i'< !ii :J:
We are glad to hear Mv;' Lasseter  
is p iogressing favorably.
i c
dance on Friday, Feb'  {18th/
:.;:'ftx'- "v "ft:ftx ' {''*ft,:.'':"* {' '',ftX,:-
Miss Dohlmann, of  Beaver  ]...
has b e e n : spending 'a d a y ;dr, so; in; Vic-
-n,"'x £ .{ •  ■ -■ > _  ' ft' x, . , ,.X;,'. : ." x , ,
' toria this past week.
"̂{ '• :v 
c'."
. : V' r .' 
r-,at -V: ty-' T '- 'b x
■ M / . ''X.-.,X{X; ■ ' ■ ' ""ft
The Basketball Club gave a 500 
card party and dance to help pay for  
rhe furnace recen tly  installed in the 
Mahon Hall on Friday evening. Five: 
hundred Avas p layed till 10 .30, the: 
Avinners -being Mrs. Baskerville, and 
Mr. Gyril W agg. A  dance folloAved, 
the music being  supplied by Mr. Bit- 
tancburt,• Mr. R oberts  and Mr. Gib­
son. Mr. Ringwood{ Avas m aster of 
ceremonies. i
MrsV Oxenhani arid her daughter, 
Constance, returned from  VancouAmr
Thursday., x
x:'d x {;',X:£ '{::,£{'''*x£:*{y;*x"'{{.':ft{.'x.x{;, ;{;{{
:: M iss, K itty  'A l le n ; returned {from , 
•Victoria: onftTuesday.
• . Mr. Eddy Lum ley has recently  pur­
chased a launch from Mr. Erny  
ftFisher:-Avhich :he'intends to,;take up, to 
:he Skeena River later on.
X X,--,:'lX ,:, ■.■ft::. ■ x:,.',: .i-ftft. ,■■■■■:'.:,'*■, .'•X,',;, x:, 'X,
? A very  vahnible aerdale .dog be- 
longingft{to ;i\:Ir. {, Charlie ft'Neeyes, ' of 
Beaver" {Point,; {stray,6d{:{away, {sonie- 
time last  week. The OAvner, is'bltering  
a- rcAvard to:,anyoiie .{returning same 
to his master. " * •
t ria, p {T ues
ft ■> '■■■{■{:" X'{'{xX . , -X ,x. ; : x ; . X
{ft ftMrsfDpuglas;ftLeytc)h,;{;ofx Victoria,'  
has been the g u - ai,.- AA-.r..,-x.„,i 
Croflon for a av<-ft.'': "„-{b',:ft: £',{.£{ £!t{''.'s4'. '.' : * 'ft ,{ {'■•" ■' '• v'TC 'Ww
'  ■
Mr. and ?.Irs. Parsons returned;, 
from Victoria" after: a feAv::days’,,visit.*
Mr. .Forbes Roberts and Mr. E. 
Borradaile huA-e returned to ; Ganges  
tor a ten day.s' visit. ■ ■ :'■
;':'.■"■- ■ :' ■{. '..'ft*.' :v ■;'■'"" : .:■'{:,.
{Air. Clive {.Tusticexreturned {Satur-
Fresh W iiite, Brown 
W hole W heat 
Bread
DAILY
TRY OUR SHORT  
BREAD  
Per dozen, 30c
OAT CAKES OF THE  
HIGHEST QUALITY
Per dozen, 15c
For Proof of Quality  
Try A  Loaf
100% AVH O LE W H E A T
H EALTH BREAD




E m m m. ax f t .x :  - f t . . . ■■■X' x, , , . '
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" f t v  ; . : f t x f t
. f t , . ' X . : : : f t - f t ' : . f t , f t ' f t X x f t : . f t f t A ; , : ' f t ; { : { ;
day after  a short v isit  to Victoria..
■.', {ft.'':',̂  '"('■"ft,'
Mr. E. Springford returned "Satur­
day after  a short trip up the Island.
Howard Ilbrel and, .family le ft  { " , D oris:Tavlov'w as the gu est  of 
Fulford for the North End on Mon- B^st for  fho  w eek endi
! { Ml’. W ilfred:  Douglas paid a' visit  
to Victoria on ThursdaA' last.
day, 21,st. . ft
Many visitors came doAvn from
Colleen Moore in “ Irene” is being  
shown at the Mahon Hall oh Fob.
Ganges to .see the ,basketball gam es ; v,n,j  ̂ o(B,h ’,
played at Fulford on Saturday night. ' —̂ —'■ ''ft--ft
Miss Beatrice Hamilton, is spend­
ing a week Avith Mrs. Laundry, M'us-
gi'ave’.s Mountain.
* 1' ' ,>!•
Miss Hazel King, of Beaver Point.
'ms been spending a few  days with
•Vlrs. lIoAvard liorol, k'niford.
, • ■ ♦ •
M r.  L e o  H a r r i s  l e f t  on  T h u r s d a y
to work in a logging camp at Uecp
'lay.
*  II: .|.
‘ ' ‘ft I u U . V U t u I I ..U, i n I I iM ‘ i W U I
'•lave anotlu'i' “ Old-Time’’ dance 
'dtorlly, (late not IVxed.
C H R O N I C  B R O N C H I T I S ,  H E A D  AN D  
B R O N C H I A L  C O L D S ,  H A Y  F E V E R  
SwnllowR AZ-M AI I ci\p!inlcn. Send Sc for trial . 
TcniplclDiin, T o ro n to .  $1 nt yrrnr druKBint'n.
R A Z ^ - ' M A H
.Misti Edith Emaley gave a farewell 
nti'ty to a few  ol’ imr girl fr iemi.s .on
Snnnich Peninsula and Gulf 
lalnnds Review
■  $X,CO,PER Y EA R  q
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
— —. ny:
o  0  rr.t’2crr;:r::j; a o o o ! s o s r t o
'T /m
A N T IS E PT IC
D EO D O R A N T
PR O PH Y LA C 'FIC
l-,nfe and ndialtle fer I,)ANl)in.lF1G A FT ldll-SriA V E  and as a
M OUTILW Al’lll
Ah'O •■■■:■•.■"....
LISTER! NE THROAT TABLETS 
... LISTERINE TOOTH PASTE
\Gitu'icr of onr I';cto;uafy l{'rl-f;r', ;N1r:f, .!. A. \V, F
_
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I .ft:' 'v. .'.'ft.'. ft'C AV,'
PHONE 18
W n  a i in  to  P o rve  o u r  »*umI oiu o ('» lo  U i r i r  i i n l i s fn c t to i i ,
{ '" ;J . E . McN;E IL : '
r ' f l 'U i 'P '  y""P"l'V'Pi'''»*‘m '  ■' x - ..•'■■
S I D N E Y ,'B .C . ,;.
i c a c O '
Groceries, everytKing in this line you 
require. Pl'arclware —  Paints, Oils, 
Varnisli, Turpentine, Rope, Rubber 
Roofing, T a r Paper, Felt, Fishing 
rackle, Nails in all sizes, galvanized 
and p la in ; Flashlights and Globes. Fire 
Extinguishers, l-lot Shot Batteries, Dry 
Cells, Batteries. Milk and W ater Pails.
a l a b a s l i n e ;
' 'A l i iC o I o ts '" - ' '■
- " f t
S.FECIAL.?!.,.?
■, '■ ■ '...ft.';'. ' ! ;.:■' .'.' ft ftl
ft 'Lsqwid Veneer '
{{ 40c';siz'o",l'or 2 0 c ';{:
: 60c size fo r ,  ..... :...,40c '
Bulk Peanut Butter— Per Ib. 15c 
Rye ICrinp— Largo packet .... 45c
Swnnsdown Flour— Packet..,, 4Sc 
Scotch Malt— 3-pound tina.... 70c 
Sugar— 20 pouncia for ......   $1.55
All Kinds of Fruit in
>■" ■ ': • ■ '.ft
' ' f t ' . : ?  A, : . ;
■ ft"
,: I'1'30'H'F,S'{4,;:1L anil 'd'SR 
o o o r '
.'■ft"
I {;{;■;; ;.ft:'''';x"' 
{;{Ltft';y'{
.;ftft:x {{“;■'
.,',;;ft{.' ;{::;.■ ■: {■.■■■:;'. '■:■•,:'
ft A •: i,{ -ft-
"ftft. {ft ,' ft , {•■', ■ ■ ■'{■ ■■ ■' ,
I ' . , ' . - ' . , I . ,  -.1, t, ■.
■:' „■■:' ,
loroioi
. , .. ...
